
treats. Any

# at jso ce , The boy or girl Who needs I 
new books for the coming 
yèar should come to 1 
Byrne’s Bookstore. Every 
book required for the CL H. 
E. Examinations, together 
with all the popular school 
books for the junior class
es, will be found here. If 
living outside of St. John’s 
send now for complète list, 
send your order by mail 
and it will have otir best 
'attention. Our stock of 
School Sundries is complete 
with every item, from a 
pen nib to a blackboard. 
Outport teachers who re
quire books for the senior 
classes shduld order now 

-and avoid possible disap
pointment later.

Bevriffor every day use. 
is the beat of all hot drinks. 
Whenever a meat is wanted 
in a hurry, or extra nourish- 
ment is required, if someote 
should feel chilled or tired, 
give BovriL

'nriog ost of 
:wo ootties 

keep one in

m hâve

the House ■muet,.as she.said, "drese up" to ner 
position. But even the moat talented 
ot • Parisian ladies’ maids could not 
teaep hereto do- eo. She covered her 
portly person with-a profusion of 
lace and gems, and looked all the 
more vulgar tor it. On this: morning 
she had attired herself in a dress Of 
purple silk with sapphire ornaments.

Her daughter was of quite another 
•tamp. Simple, sensible, honest and 
straightfbrward, comely In face, 
without any pretensions to' beauty, 
pleasing and intelligent, Marie Bar- 
don was liked everywhere, by every 
one. Bren her good-natured fussy 

'father, who held the reins so. tightly 
in his own bands, unconsciously de
ferred to her.

cried the master ot Hyne

Lord Cecil’s "Well, you are an extraordinary 
patient," the doctor laughed, hut he 
could not help feeling a good deal 
puzzled ; "yesterday I marveled at 
your feebleness—to-day I marvel at 
your strength. Look here, sir! We 
don't want a relapse, and I withhold 
my permission until twenty-four 
hours more have elapsed. Stay here 
until after I have seen you to-mor
row."

With this Sir Charles had to be con
tent, but he was determined to send 
some kind of reply to Lady Gladys. 
He was thankful to learn that hie 
misjudged father had been guiltless of 
the awful crime ot murder, and quite 
believed that the Bari ot S win ford had 
accidentally knocked Edgar Emden 
into the lake. Why could not the 
whole miserable business be ended 
and forgotten? For his part he would 
have preferred it, though he felt that 
his poor father's spirit cried out tor 
vindication. He had been killed by 
popular opinion—hie life had been 
ruined—hla wife and child in a

Dilemma
The Picnic Harbor Grace.

ST. JOHN'S
GROCERY STORES

Woodall Forest S$82. The work dress that Is "easy" 
to adjust, and simple in construc
tion Is a ready time and labor saver. 
The model has-pleasing lines and is 
good for slim or stout figures.

The Pattern 1» cut In 7 Sizes: 86, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 Inches bust 
measure. A 38 inch size requires 6 
yards of 36 Inch material. The width 
at the toot Is about 2 yards. Percale 
or gingham would be attractive tor 
thie style.
Pattern mailed to any address on re
ceipt ot 16c. In silver or stamps.

CHAPTER XLIII.
She took the missive from the bosom 

*t her dress and placed it in his 
hands. He was too bewildered to 
■peak. She turned, and tottered half 
»eroee the floor, but came back again, f 
4tnd whispered L

"I cannot part from you In this • 
-way. Say that you forgive—eay that 
you torghrd?”

The anguish in her eyes was ter
rible to see, and he clutched at her 
hand, saying:

“Ada, you must always remain my 
triend—my sister. Ton shall not 
leave me fa thla manner. We need 
never refer, te the unhappy trouble

forgive?

“Marie,
Court, “the' part of the news which 
Interests you'ihost Is thli—(hat Lady 
Iris Fayne is with the earl at Chan- 
dos; and you must call upon her, you 
understand 
Marie.

Potatoes
12c. Gallon.

Cooking
Apples

20c. Dozen.

Lemons
30c. Dozen.

Water

yon must brighten up, 
I fancy that sometimes you 

are sleeping your life 
must make friends with 
Iris."

“Tes," chimed In Mi 
mentally going through the contents 
ot her jewel-cases, and wondérlng 
how Lady Iris Fayne’s would com
pare with them, “listen te what your 
papa says, Marie, my dear. You know 
that he le a man of the world, and 
understands these things."

“I remember," said the millionaire, 
“when Lady Blakewell’s daughter al
most Jnsulted you, Marie. Show then* 
that you can be frleqds with Lady 
Iris."

There sas a quiet ftmlle on the 
girl’s , face as she glanced at her 
father.

"My dear pep*," She -said, “there 
is not the least'heed Tor you'to excite 
•'yourself. * I will call on Lady Iris 
with mamma—that S; if mamma will 
alllw me to superintend her. toilet; 
bnt I hardly think I shall ever be 
able to say I am a friend of Lady Jris 
Fayne. I hear that she is very proud, 
very refined, and naturally very par
ticular in choosing her friends.”

"Well,” cried. Richard Bardon, "and 
so are we particular about our 
friends! Do we not live at . Hyne 
Court, and is not my income double 
as much,as the earl’s? Answer me?"

“The world does not look at things 
in that way, papa. People do not talk 
•bout What they are worth; it Js not 
good breeding to do so, nor is U in 
good taste. I will do all I can to 
please you. I will call to-morrow on 
Lady Iris."

“What Is that about Lady Iris 
FayneT” asked a young man who sud
denly entered the room—a man well 
dressed and with good features, al
though slightly, heavy, with an air 
ot firmness end . determination far too 
pronounced tor much amiability or 
character.

(to be coatlnued.)

away; you 
my Lady

A COMFORTABLE PLAT GARMENT,

Black, Galvanized and Brass Pipe
,J| All sizes lip to 6 inch.

ALSO

again. What is there to 
Do I not owe my life to your 

She stooped over suddenly and 
pressed a burning, lingering kiss on 
his brow; then Sèd, with one back
ward, agonizing glance.

How she found'her way to her 
room jtiiè Dergr JuBdft.^and falling 
across-the bed long and bit-

$9 **.» rai

12c. lb.

Valves» etc.J. J. ST. JOHN,
DUCKWORTH STREET and 

LeMARCHANT ROAD. ’ Here la a model easy to de- 
launder. The,velop and 

bloomer, portions are joined -to deep 
yoke portions. The sleeve may be 
long or short., English sateen is here 
shown with facings of plain sateen.

The Pattern is. cut In 4 Sizes: 2, 4, 
6 and 8 years. A 4 year Site requires

’S STORES, Ltdsmall writing desk placed before 
him, and. by an effort, scrawled the 
following:

MY DEAR LOVE—I have only just 
got your sweet letter. I have been 
ill, but am getting better fast. I 
could not come to you, my darling, 
or I would have flown with the fleet- 
nees of the wind. The news you tell 
me is appalling, and I wish that all 
would end here. Why should we or eat, 
more amusement for the world? Oh, 
Gladys, my darling, I am free—free 
as air! The women I married had a 
husband living all the time, and now 
the union of our hands as well as

to her!Xg#6e had not lied 
would all these mysteries and com
plications end? She knew not how to 

■ reply to him/but would think during 
the day. She must tell him every
thing she knew, and then bid Lady 
Hastings farewell, and farewell' to 
hope—to life—to all I

nBaaraHBBBBHwm»

CHAPTER XLÏV.

The physician In attendance upon 
Sir Charles began to regard Btoden 
Hall aa a house et surprisse. The next 
morning he found his patient eo tar 
advsnepd toward convalescence that 

I he was' sitting up, and even talking ot 
«oing down to the dressing-room.

'"I have begun to detest the odors 
ef the sick chamber," he eald; “all I 
want now is to regain strength. I 
never before had eo strong a-desire

Name

Small shipment Address in full

NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wages, etc., 
we are compelled to advance the price 
of patterns to 16o. each.

ed and acre latest in Ladiesnow showing t 
nery; also Ladies* and I 
SEE WINDOW DIS

We have
Sport Hats,New Fall

and TamiTHE WRONG TIME. hi r’tfn Hi
I laid me down

to sleep
snore, for I was
tirsd and worn;

~!e Prepared 
for that Pain

Soper & Moore WHITE FELT 
CRUSHER 

HATS, t

vagrant to the
doer from some

P. O. B. 1846.Phqne 480-903. forgotten

LADY IRIS’ bourne. A full rai 
now In stoe 
put up 1» 1 
a beautiful

Per I

81# 64Hammered
apd is A Job Line of Girls’ White 

Crusher Hats; these are 
much worn now, would be 
nice for school wear.

Each 60c, ^

woke
you will only apply
SLOAN’S UNnronr.

from my well 
earned repose, 

JHLIMAEQK- and, savage as a
poisoned pup, from my soft couch I

25c., 25c. PerPdr.J3.70
Sloan's Liniment la rose. “What would yep?’' said t to 

bum, whoee nose suggested booze; 
"why do you to. my portal come, and 
rouse me from my enoose?" "I've 
wandered many a weary verst," the 
tattered vagrant said, "since last I 
bad some Wienerwurst, or e’en a 
crust of bread.-O’er wide and windy 
wastes I’ve tolled,' beneath a sodden 
eky, so let me have some eggs hard 
boiled, and eke a chunk of pie.” "Go 
to,'* I cried, bedraggled guy who in
terrupts my sleep. No man who has 
a lick ot sense would spoil a voter's 
nap. to hold^ him -up for pounds^ or

migM1 'omihtoda

pain's greatest dr the
luggeeted boozeTin Wash Basins.

Soup Strainers.
Lemon Sqeezera. 
Bread Pans.
Cake Pans.
Enimel Basins.
Aluminum
Aluminum 
Aluminum 
Aluminum Pie Plates. 
Aluminum Pudding M 
Aluminum Egg Uups.

and la backed by 40 years COTTONof aucceea the world Hero of ‘Sorata’It la an Imrahiabk
edy for

60 * M. A
.White 

-In or- 
s vaine

Blanket. Only a llm-CHAPTER HI.

"What shall I care tor a tow bar
onets and aquiree after that?”

"How do you know that he wlEj1: 
tielt you, Richard r aeked hie wlfei 
timidly.

“How do I know? Because he le a 
sensible man; he knows that nobility 
and money must go hand In hand, that ( 
any war between them must prove f

lted number of these
sold daily.Strainers.

Per Pair $2.50
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